AMERICORPS POSITION OPEN!
SUSTAINABILITY COORDINATOR
WSU ENERGY & SUSTAINABILITY OFFICE

Kick-start your career in sustainability and environmental education!

This **one year full time** position will oversee WSU’s sustainability education/outreach efforts from **January 8 – December 31, 2018**. Specifically, this position will:

- Manage the Green Department Certification Program
- Help advise the student Environmental Ambassadors
- Develop environmental awareness and conservation workshops for students, staff, and faculty
- Assist with planning and executing sustainability-related speaker events, workshops, and conferences
- Assist with implementing sustainability-related community programs

To apply visit: [jobs.weber.edu/applicants/Central?quickFind=63111](http://jobs.weber.edu/applicants/Central?quickFind=63111)

**Position Benefits**

- Living allowance, health coverage, and $5,815 education award upon completion of service
- Student loan forbearance and childcare assistance (if eligible)
- Opportunity to become a certified Utah Environmental Educator

**FOR INFORMATION CONTACT:**

Jennifer Bodine
jenniferbodine@weber.edu
801-626-6421

To Apply visit:
[american posición office](http://jobs.weber.edu/applicants/Central?quickFind=63111)